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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2832. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY AND THE
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY CONCERNING
THE READMITTANCE OF PERSONSWHO HAVE ILLE-
GALLY ENTERED THE OTHER COUNTRY. SIGNED
AT OSLO, ON 18 MARCH 1955

The Governmentof the FederalRepublic of Germany and the Royal
NorwegianGovernmenthaveagreedas follows:

SECTION A

Article I

The FederalRepublicof Germanyshall receiveany Germannationalwhom
the NorwegianGovernmentproposesto deport, without the intervention of its
diplomaticrepresentativesin Norwayandwithout formality, evenif the person
to be deportedis not in possessionof a valid passport,providedthat documents
are producedwhich furnish conclusiveor primafacie evidencethat the person
in questionis a Germannational,andprovidedthat thereis no reasonto believe
that he has lost German nationality through the acquisition of some other
nationality.

Certificates of origin (Heimatschein),certificatesof nationality, certificates
of naturalizationandGermanpassports(evenif expired)shallbeacceptedassuch
documentaryevidence.

The receptionof suchpersonsshallbeeffectedat a mutuallyagreedfrontier
stationon productionof adocumentof the type referredto in the first paragraph
andupon the issuanceof a transferreceipt.

The Royal NorwegianGovernmentshall readmit personswho are found,
on investigationby the Germanauthorities,not to havehadGermannationality
at the time of deportation,exceptin so far asthe personsin questionare persons
whom the FederalRepublic is undera duty to receiveunderarticlesII and IV.

Article II

The FederalRepublic shall upon requestreceive any personwho does
not fulfill the conditionsof articleI andwhomthe Norwegianauthoritiespropose
to deport,if thatpersonenteredNorway fromtheterritoryof the FederalRepub-
lic without permission.

1 Cameinto force on 18 March1955, by signature,in accordancewith sectionE.
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This provisionshall not apply if the requestmentionedin the foregoing
paragraphis not madewithin six monthsafter the dateof the departurefrom
the territory of the FederalRepublic,or in the caseof a personwho did not
remain in that territory for at leasttwo weeks,or in the caseof a personwho,
aftercrossingthe frontier, acquiredthestatusof refugeein Norway in conformity
with the Conventionrelatingto the Statusof Refugees,datedGeneva,28 July
1951.’

The provisionsof the first paragraphshall also not apply if the personto
be deportedis of Danish, Finnish, Icelandicor Swedishnationality.

Article III

The receptionof a personunder article II shall be contingent upon the
production of a declarationof receptionissued,after dueenquiry, by the diplo-
matic representativeof the FederalRepublic of Germany in Norway. The
transfer of such personshall be effected at an authorizedfrontier station in
accordancewith a procedureagreedupon betweenthe frontier authoritiesof the
two countries.

Article IV

If apersonwho enteredNorwayfrom theterritory of the FederalRepublic
without permissionis taken into custody in Norway within sevendays after
crossingthe frontier, hemay be handedover to the Germanfrontier authorities,
who are requiredto receivehim without formality if the Norwegianauthorities
furnish information satisfying the Germanfrontier authoritiesthat the person
in questioncrossedthe frontier without permission.

Article V

In so far as this Agreementprovidesthat Germannationalityis acondition
of reception, the duty to receivedeporteesshallextendalso to any refugeeor
expelleewho is of Germanethnic origin, and to his spouseand descendants,
if he hasbeenadmittedinto territorywhich on 31 December1937wascomprised
within the German Reich.

SECTION B

Article I

The Royal Norwegian Governmentshall receiveany Norwegiannational
whom the German Governmentproposesto deport,without the interventionof
its diplomaticrepresentativesin the FederalRepublic of Germanyandwithout

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 189, p. 137; Vol. 190, p. 385; Vol. 191, p.409; Vol. 199,

p. 357; Vol. 200, p. 342; Vol. 201, p. 387, and Vol. 202, p. 368.
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formality, evenif the personto bedeportedis not in possessionof a valid passport,
provided that documentsare producedwhich furnish conclusiveor primafacie
evidencethat the personin questionis a Norwegiannationalandprovidedthat
thereis no reasonto believethathe has lost Norwegiannationalitythroughthe
acquisitionof some other nationality.

Certificates of nationality, certificates of naturalization and Norwegian
passports(even if expired) shall be acceptedas such documentaryevidence.

The reception of such personsshall be effected at a mutually recognized
frontier station on production of a documentof the type mentionedin the first
paragraphandupon the issuanceof a transferreceipt.

The FederalRepublicshall readmitpersonswho are found,on investigation
by the Norwegianauthoritiesnot to havehadNorwegiannationality at the time
of deportation,except in so far as the personsin questionare personswhom
the NorwegianGovernmentis undera duty to receiveunderarticlesII andIV.

Article II

Upon request by the competent German authorities, the Norwegian
Governmentshall receive any personwho does not fulfill the conditions of
article I and whom the Germanauthorities proposeto deport, if that person
enteredthe territory of the FederalRepublicfrom Norway without permission.

This provision shall not apply if the requestmentionedin the foregoing
paragraphis not madewithin six monthsafter the dateof the departurefrom
Norwegianterritory, or in the caseof a personwho did not remain in Norway
for at leasttwo weeks,or in the caseof a personwho, after crossingthe frontier,
acquiredthestatusof refugeein the FederalRepublicof Germanyin conformity
with the Conventionrelating to the Statusof Refugees,dated Geneva,28 July
1951.

The provisionsof the first paragraphshallnot apply if the person to be
deportedis anationalof a countrywith which the FederalRepublicof Germany
has a common frontier, an exceptionbeing made, however, in the caseof a
personwho, being a refugee,cannotbe deportedeitherto his country of origin
or to the country from which hehas fled.

Article III

The receptionof a personunder article II shall be contingentupon the
productionof a declarationof receptionissued,after due enquiry, by the com-
petentNorwegianauthority. The transferof any suchpersonshallbe effected
at an authorizedfrontier station in accordancewith a procedureagreedupon
betweenthe frontier authoritiesof the two countries.
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Article IV

If a personwho enteredthe territory of the FederalRepublicfrom Norway
without the necessaryentry permit is takeninto custody in the territory of the
FederalRepublicwithin sevendaysaftercrossingthe frontier, he maybe handed
over to Norwegianfrontier authorities,who are requiredto receivehim without
formality if the GermanauthoritiesfurnishinformationsatisfyingtheNorwegian
frontier authoritiesthat thepersonin questioncrossedthe frontier without the
necessaryentry permit.

SectionC

The costof conveyingpersonsto be deportedto butnot beyondthefrontier
crossingpoint shall be defrayedby the deportingauthority.

SectionD

This Agreement may be denouncedat any time subjectto three months
notice through the diplomaticchannel.

SectionE

The NorwegianandGermantextsof this Agreementshallbeequallyauthen-

tic. The Agreementshall come into force on the day of signature.

Oslo, 18 March 1955

(Signed) Halyard LANGE (Signed) Georg VON BROICH-OPPERT
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